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Details of Visit:

Author: worldpunter
Location 2: Bayswater
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 7 Mar 2011 2.00pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour and more
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.maylo.co.uk
Phone: 07799513782

The Premises:

 A flat in a large terraced victorian house,no lift, wide open staircase about 3 flights up brings you to
her open door.

Safe area off the main road where each house looks the same. She shares the flat with one other
girl,but she's moving soon. By the time you read this she should be in her new flat.

A high class girl she should move into a palace, Buckingham Palace ?

The Lady:

  Look at her video on another website, that's the closest image to how she looks now.

She looks better than that.

Soft light brown hair,a cute nose,small lips,little make up,tatoos on her shoulder and lower
back,natural breasts with large nipples,pale skin she doesn't really look thai, like a mix of many
nationalities.

I would describe Maylo as from the waist up she's your girlfriend,attractive,inteligent,well spoken
excellent english,delightful but wilful smile , utterly charming,educated to degree level and from the
waist down,a whores body,a sexy bum,good shaply legs and a pussy worth travelling across
London to see.

An absolute delight. 

The Story:

  Maylo is the one

Maylo is the one who is different

Maylo is the one you can't get away from
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Maylo is the one who stays in your mind days afterwards and when you don't expect it,you look
across the room and her image is there.

And why? because she has the secret. Maylo knows the answers. Maylo stopped me in my
tracks,made me faulter,my heart beat faster,my nerves on edge,my voice stutter.

This girl is a real beauty,a natural good looking university type girl the one you would think No, it's
not possible she is a wg

Maylo likes men,yes, she actually likes and adores men she wants to taste,smell her man,run her
cheeks over your body like a cat sniffing your scent.

"that's why I don't want you to shower,I want to smell a man, I like the smell of a man,the bath soap
would take that away from me "

Maylo knew what to expect when I arrived as we had been recommended to each other. She knew
my type. But I was not prepared for her beauty.

" I've come to see your pussy", I said, raising her skirt,she laying back on her bed,legs open
displaying her white panties [ no black G string here,no thong bikini, just the white panties your
girlfriend wears ]

" you want to see my chinese pussy ? I'm a thai girl with a chinese pussy, I don't like to shave, I like
it this way "

And I liked it that way.

I liked it so much it was the reason I came to see her. A natural trimmed pussy as your girlfriend
has.

I slowly eased off her panties and looked at it.

" you like it ?", Maylo asked.

" I like it ", was my reply..........and for the next 30 mins or so I showed her how much I liked it. I liked
it from the front and from the back. I liked it with her legs up over her head, and I liked it doggy.

I liked it till I made her cum with my tongue and she put her fingers in after and brought out that
sticky lady cum stretched between her fingers,

" you see, you see how I cum "

" you want to go in my arse or my pussy now ? "

" let's do 69, let me cum looking up at your pussy "

We got into a sideways 69 ,her sucking away untill I came into her mouth and she continued
sucking long after I finished, me pushing deeper into her mouth.

It was a GFE, no penitrative sex today,no condoms,no oil,no toys. The bang bang, boom boom can
wait for other days, today I had come to see her pussy.

Some people come into central london to see Big Ben or Buckingham Palace, The Tower of London
even. I had crossed town to look at Maylo's " chinese pussy "

You wont find that in any london guide books, and like all tourists ,I vowed to return. She is here for
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another two years, so once a month I plan to visit her,

unless she picks up a razor.......
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